
LARSEN & CO.
.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce and Commission
The largest and moit complete itock in
our line in Clackamas County.

WE PAY CASH For country produce.
All goods sold on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.

Wc rIvc Green Trading Stamps
'

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.

LOCAL I3R1EPS

W A Shaver, or Moiuiia, spent
u'.i'm-iila- In tha county ant.

1.1. home oil III" aioimm nfr.
' ,. a iiam.l.v. ol V lliiolt, Dpi' III

Tu.'.duy '" Wnlueeilay l ("""
I'll v.

noon of SburwiMid, epeiit
'" ... . I.- - I.. n.ud.m

Tuesday
t ilJ'.A u.lmfftir. a saw mill man Of

Mnlulla. speiil Wlneaday Hi Or.-goi- i

' 'n W. Shaw, of Mulliiu, Wit III

.i,..n city Wednesday nil Thura

dWIIIIm NVIeim drove lo Oswego

Tiii'Mluy to HlK'IKI 10 uusinraa iiihi- -

John H rr'llt returned to hla place

r HUhlaiid llio MbM! Pt of the

ink ...
Mllioii Trulllnaor. of Motalla. wna

la 'the county arat the fore part of the

l'kknUhtn. farniir from the K

tacada duirlcl, oM-ii- t Krldny In tiro- -

ion nty.
Charka a Mapla Una

fariiK-r- . In county l .

(I K. Halli y, farmer of the llvaver
Crm-- dlatrh t. apeiil Wednraday In

Ornron t'lly.
, f Wtalerflcld. of Jennliia

UkIi;.-- . waa III t)r-a- I'lty Monday

an tiiHneae.
J Cawtlioii. a farnu-- r from too

lliKhluiid tllMtrU-t- . drove Into tho coun-

ty at Krldajr.
Mr. (!. ) tiravea of MutnlU waa In

Oneoii fliy during the day on a vla.Il

to frlrlida hi-r-

W. l. t'arlaon. a leaver t'reok farm-r- .

In h" county aeal the fore
part of the wi'fk.

Uiu a riiW. a farmer of llwdlaiid.

drove Into the county aeat the fore
part of tbo week.

II f. Mulvany left Friday for the
Mululla roiiiiiry. wlirre ho will vlall

on Milk creek.
M J. has purehaaod a dnm

alor.. In Molnlla and will movo wlih
bin family to that city soon.

K. A. Tmld waa In On-no- t'lly ed

aea.lay. llo liaa an elilblt In the
I'nrtliiiid stock show fmin bla farm
near lircahaiu,

W J. K. Vlck. of Aurora, and hla

brother. J. IL V. Vlck. th Llhernl
men hunt, wero In Oreaoii City Htm-da-

and Monday.

Mr. end Mrs. K. t5. Hmnpaon, of Her-Inn- .

are vIhUIiik Mr. Huinpaou's par-n(- ,

Mr. and Mra. J. F. Hampaon. who

lite mnr Ml. Pleasant.
( lark lirwn. a Wiluolt furnier. Is In

tho county seat to receive trealiiuut
(mm 1. diK'tora. He hns be.'ii

I'.Khtly III fur some limn.

Mr. and Mra. K. U. Urklns returned
In their home lu limhlund WedneadKy

after spendliiK tlio fore pari of tho
wek with friends In Portland.

Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Wallace, of

lllKhluiid. have como to Oregon City

to that Mrs. Wallmo may receive
treat ment from local phyalclau.

I.. I), fihmika, road supervisor at Wll-hull- ,

was In thn county seat Friday.
He will probably not return to his
home until either Saturday or Sunday.

Mra James ftlchiiriie, of CloverduK
pawed throunh Oreuon City Wednes-
day on her wny to Heatlla. whore she
will spend tho remainder of tn
niiinth. 0

Mra. Thonms Spencer, of Honeta
Station, mother of Mrs. M. E.
fell mid broke her lK Wednesday
evenliiK. Mrs. Dunn has gone to Hon-

eta to amy with her mother.
J. W. Smith, county commissioner

has returned from a trip through Staff-

ord. Wlllaoiivllle, and Ilia aurroiind-lu-

communities In which ho Inspect-
ed tlm condition of the roads.

Nouh niirmn. of Mllwauklo. a re
cent arrival from Oklahoma, was In
Oreuon I'll. Tuesday looking over
Claikanina county farms, llo Will

probably locate bore permanently,
Mr. mid Mrs.-- V. Huvls, of KUlKo-fiel-

Wttab.. nnsaed Ihrounh OreRon
t'lly Wednesday on their way to Mo
lnlla. w her.) they w vlBtl rnenoa.
They are former residents of Molalla,

A. v.. Whim, of Corvnllls. Is spends
In tho middle part of tho week In
Orenon city. Wednesday he mndo a
trio to Portland to visit the atock
show.

M. r. McCour, a Molalla man, was a
local visitor the fore part of tho week.

Thomua Prow ley moved the foro
part of the week from Sixth anil Mon
roe streets to hla new homo on Klo.'-

enth street.

Horton Wants
TU Jfr,

To keep curious children from drop-
ping off of the edge of the bluff into
the river and placing the city liable
for damages. Councilman Horton sub-
mitted a report on tho cost of a wire
fence for 1700 foet along tho edge of
the cliff.

Tho report stirred up considerable
rgument In the council as aome of

the members considered that tha ex-
pense was unnecessary and that a

lro fence would be aa eye-sor- e. Even
fter the protests of the committee
nd the city engineer and a thorough
"Planatlon of the kind of fence that

thpy proposed to build, the council
did not appear at alMn favor of the
ependlturo of 1700 for tho work.

Finally, Mayor Jones placed hla foot
opon the matter by ordering the re-
port received and filed where It will
remain until aome committee calls It
nn galn. Tha city attorney bad In
formed tbe council that the citr

Mr unit Mr.. K. II. Wlllluun will
move eomrtlino iliirliig the fori) purl
of ni'it wek to Wlllaonvlllo from Iholr
preaunt homo near Kodmond. They
have recently pur husod a new home
In that i lly.

J. T. Frenl. Jr, of Cherry vllln, m il
lug liquor w li limit lliiMin outaldv
of llio limits of mi Incorporated town,
set fur the Jmiunry term. William
Lilly, raa In t tin Jiistlm courts, statu-lur-

oftence, dl urn Unci) tin aimii of llu
lull urn of llin wifa mid daughter to
niH r mi wltm-naes- .

In moralizing mood Dm Myrtle
Creek Mall remarks: "Tim Hook
saye thill tin Dint owetli to tho wind
lull reap tlin whirlwind. We alao

1 lint ho who nowelli
bootleg whlakey, gasoline mid joy
rides sunn-re- t h grand jury Indict-meiite- ,

mid prospective prison terms."

BIRTH

FI.KCIITNKIt-Ho- rn. to Mr. and Mrs.
(iiiatUV Klechllier, 612 Center Street,
a daughter.

ANtiKUSON Horn. In Mr. and Mrs.
T. K Anderson. It. F. I. No. 2, a
daughter.

SMITH - Horn, tu Mr. and Mra.
I.eorxe WaahliiKton Smith, Can-'- -

mnh, a
CIH'lirilll,l-Hor- n. to Mr, and Mm.

Clyde M. Churchill, Oaweno. a boy.

Horn, lo Mr. and Mrs. M. MeCroaey.
of Aaiorla, a boy, Mrs. McCroak.--

waa formerly Mlas Jones, of Oregon
Cliy.

MARRIAGES

WIIF.Kt.KIt WAnillTAL William " (

Wheeler of Portland, mid Kinina KI

en Waughtiil, were uranted a mar-rlnit- e

llcenan by Will 1,. Mulvey,

ruunty clerk, Saturday.
MOOHKTIU HMAN-J- us. II. Moore

and May Thiirinan. were given a

marriage licenno by tho county
clerk on Saturday.

AT NOT STATION

After boldly walking up tho front
...it tii.titeen three and four o'clock
Thnr.,liiv afternoon. and looking

through the windows on the first flour
irnnirer broke n tno nome oi n- -

i'.., iiii i uef station, and stol
..1..1.1 .iniinre after ransacking th
i n. -
entire houao.

A nekhbor saw a man come up to
,,, mml look through the win

,i... .! iiw.n walk around to tliv

rear of the building, where lie paaaeu
. .i.-li- i The boose is iiui mrcv

or four blm ks from llio car line sou i.
surrounded by other buildings.

DISTRICT CALLS A

SPECIAL MEETING

irk. .lUlrlot RlllillBtll School COIIVOU- -

Hon of the Methodist church will br
. . i.. iitifMiiiber 9. 1U. to
neiu in vim" - .
a i ,.,nnv nf the nrolilems tn.u

workers of litehave como before tho

district In the past tew mouu.a.

Thero are several questions or in
...... ilmi will bo nreseiitoa i this

. .. i ...ln .11..
time and all or me wor.. u. - --

trlcls have been Invited lo attend he

convention to taiK mnue
special program ana I'.enjr

tnlnment hns ucen arr..R. --

whnnra preMMll at Ihls lime lh
notice of the meeting i", ,'

and Mrs. W. H.
V. Itouilg. presliieiu
l.ucko,

DIVORCE ACTIONS FIND

WAY INTO CIRCUIT COURT

filed In the
Suits for divorce were

court Friday by Allan J.
ChTin hlll against Uta CUM Wll on

of desertion They were
tho grounds MarchWashmarried at Stephenson.

complaint tells of tne
2 1910 and tho
desertion November 12. 1913.

E. Crawford brought suit for
divtut against Hyron B. Cwfor

her with tne
leging failure to provide

nessltlo. of life. The, were mar-

ried in Portland May 12, 1909.

Hog Fence
Children Off

Bluff

months wnen w
that during the

Sto runnmg

SthrKTbe question .
of hw

brought up and no cuj
that, in his opinion, the city woum D,

mlttee P'"" X a hog,d t0 run

proof
Ten' . ilon7? tor

enough

Of Dangerous

ence.

OUEOON OrTY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 3913.

Doctor Grabs Case

Of Transfers For

Boxes Of Pills

"Coiiim quick," was tlio appeal over
tlin iihoiia from (lladstoiin Hundny
morning to Dr. W. C. H hultx, causing
tlin doctor to grab his bat, pill box,
mid a I'orllund bound cur which hap-
pened to ha pmmliiK. Tho car waa
crowded and tlin doctor, unublo to
find a seat, sat hli grip down on tho
pint form mid atood up during tho
joiiriu'y.

At lunt Gladstone hove In alKht and
tho physician, hla mind on the patient,
picked up tho nrlp, nut off the cur, and
hurried away In llm direction of tho
h'k inun'i Iioiisa.
After a wulk through the mud and

a hurried riip.on the door, the doctor
waa admitted to the bed-sld- of the
pat lent. The man of medicine decld-e-

the allmenta of the sick and reach-
ed for hla pill hoi, for the Mould of
whlrh would relieve the patient. ID
opened thn nrlp and there before him
waa not the array of little bottles
und boxesbut two or three bunches
of traimfers, aome car tickets, a punch
and 01 her articles neccsHary for a en
well supplied conductor.

It took over two houra for the doc-
tor to ri'Kalu 111 l"t possession.

DM 10 the
are

STOP COUNCIL
is

ASKS COURT TO RESTRAIN IT In
FROM MAKINQ LEVY AND

COLLECTING MONEY.

a

CLAIM CHARTER OF CITY ILLEGAL

Issues Submitted to People by a Reso up
an

lution Instead of by an Ordin-

ance as Is Required

by Law

James Downey, the owner of Ihc
waterworks In the town of U Ilium

tto and the principal taxpayer of that be

town has brought suit for himself and
all others similarly situated, through
his attorneys lllmlik & Dlmlrk and
ClareiH'o U Katon. against J. K. Jack to
ss aasessor of Clackamas county,

The complaint alleg-- that a pro
poned charter for Willamette was
filed with the recorder on September
K, 19J3, and tbut the council or Wil-

lamette fulled, neglected and refused
to order Its submission to tbe peopi
by ordinance and failed to require
that notice and other legal require-

ments should be given by ordinance
as Is required by the Btatutes of Ore
tun cnvernlna Willamette.

It says tho council attempted to act
liv reai .hit Ion and that the charter is
void and was not legally auopieu. i
proposed, charter contained a pro- -

vl.lnn authorizing the council to levy
a five mill lx and If the people de
sired another five mill, making in a.
len mills.

The levy for 191 3. however, was to
tie three mills and the charter provid-

ed that no ordinance need be passed
making the levy, the charter purport-

ing to authorize It. It Is alleged lhat
the charter Is void and that the tax
I. Illnnul

A restraining order Is prayed for
from the court enjoining the entry and
extension of the alleged illegal
sessment of three mills upon the rolls.

For the lust three or four years when

.r the Willamette council has at
(..moled to levy a tax, suit has been
i i.( hv anion citizen of vlllam
ette against Its collection and so, far

the plnlntlffs have prevailed, owing to
failure to strictly follow the

of the law. The. defense will
i...i.i i,a .nniliirted hv Gilbert I..

Hedges, county attorney, who Is by

law made the legal representative of

the county officials of by l.lvy Stlpp,

city attorney for Willamette.

DICK'S CATTLE GO

TO PORI

Judge Grant H. Dlmlck leaves Satur-

day with a car of 10 head of his best

stock for the show In Portland Decern- -

From all parts of the state, some of

the finest stocK tnnt nas u.. --

in the past year or two will be brought
..... 1,11,11 rrnunds. The uui,e

ha, elec.; i son of his best from hla

farm and plans to get them into the

nZ".unZ i. .riven to encourage the

cattle industry of the state and to
. n mtreat In the production

of stock. Tho tendency toward more

live stock through the state his been

argely worked up through these

shows and aome of tho animals tha

are brought to Portland for exhibit

purposes aro high graae.

SUSPENSION BRIDGE

GETS FIRST BATH

The suspension bridge has received
. ..... - m.nr monns. seveiai
US Iirst uuiu

, superintendent 0f the
! i.n a hvdrant In tn

iwen. i" - t, .i..
the bridge rrora wmcn

sTructure could bo cleaned by a suort
r in. ..t to each end.nose

The
ruiiu.

first valve
"- - -

wi.J cast and waa

defective. The second one w

mX and was u.t piaced in positlc,

Ki the term, of the Mwe-- wt. the

cl furnished tho hydranty hosetha county bought the
W,.V. - ...n.in mill manager of
snd h. i- - "T;.T M, mm.
tne tnat the bridge
pany - clt al.
was regun.ru ... . . ,h.tbe'theoy tne new
structure Is simplified
hydrant In the center.

DIVORCES GRANTED

. srran ted In the clr
"lvore" ZZZJZ tn Agnes Par

cn,t .:."" .Ulnst Flnley n.
Joseph E. Ue-- ,

Eva B Steer, against
U; Al- -

nihh. against Harry
lora Gurnsey against George.

E CHOOSES

OREGON CITY

IR8T GRAND COUNCIL HAS Tg

MEETING IN PORTLAND

AND LAYS PLANS
this

of
RDER IN STATE IS INDEPENDENT

of
Organization Is Completed and All the

Members Now Work With Lo-

cal

un

Officials Rather Than
National Heads year.

In a business session of the newly' all
Instituted Grand Council of Oregon

tho Hoyal Arcanum Thursday after
noon, Oregon City waa chosen for tbe
stale convention of the order next
April and K. E. llrodle, editor of the
Morning Kuterprlse, was olecteu the
grand trustee. Oregon City was chos

tho convention city for 1914 by

Jesse llazell, who Is regent of Clack
amas county.

The grand council of Oregon was In the
stituted Thursday morning by Su
premo Regent Frank H. Wlckersham,

national head of tho order. There
ten lodges In the state and over

1000 members Id Oregon alone.
Now that the state organization la

complete, the various local lodges was
will work with the Oregon council in-

stead of the national officials. This
considered a great advantage as It

practically gives the members In this
state tbe power of self government.

the words of Supreme Regent
Wlckersham. "the Royal Arcanum or
Oregon has blossomed from territorial
position of statehood. The organiza-

tion In Oregon Is now a distinct unit
sort of Independent government."
It la iilanned to carry on an active

campaign for strengthening the body,

and work will begin at once. Various
committees were appointed to tago

this matter and It is expected that
outline of the campaign will be

adopted soon.
Thursday evening was spent lnmai- -

Inir l.r.O new members Into tne oraer.
Supremo Regent Wlckersham left for

California as soon as me ceremonj
v.. romllleted.

Tho Royal Arcanum convention
will make the second state meeting io

held In this city during the com-

ing year. A short time ago the
Valley Editorial association

accepted the Invitation of Oregon City

meet here for Its next convention.

Councilmen in on

Flutter Over

Picture Scheme

More excitement prevailed among

the members of the city council Tues-

day than did on tho memorable night

when the water board was "removed.
Several of the councilmen gathered
In little groups on the street corners

i nem.lA wondered whether the
council was planning to secretly, build

the elevator or again throw out the
water board for sometniug mat n ua
j....a A haitn'l done.

For several hours, the members of

the council walked around the streets
ikoi.. best

and .with their hair carefully parted

and combed. '
All of tho excitement came about

.i,.,.h th idea of City Engineer

Charles S. Noble to get a picture of

the councilmen and the heads of the

various city departments. After
much persuasion, all of the officers
were collected 'in the studio and the
picture taken before some of tho

,.mi.or leave tho council on the

first of the year.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

ARE FIXED BY BOARD

rrl,. nv achnnlB will close for the

Christmas holidays on Wednesday af

ternoon. December z. ana win i"
in for the new year on Monday

....nKu A

ti,i wiHlnn was reached at the
meeting of the school ooara mmuw
night when It held Its regular examln-.- i

into the conditions of the
schools. Other matters of routine

transacted Dy tno niemuoio
the board.

HONEY TO MEET DEBT

vim. ttnndrus. the Greek who was

arrested on a complaint charging him

with attempting to iev -

while bills were outstanding against
him. managed to pay up the injnoy

that he owed Monday morning ana
.... rtnaaeH from the county Jail.

t.J V- - v.J . n
When he was searcneu,- no

mnnev on his person. It Is sam mat
v. . holt with the $2000 that be
no - - -- .,
Is known to nave naa saieiy iui.r.
away In it When the officer, started
7v. -- .,h h. .tinned tha belt to a
companion 'and the officer, lost track

of the money. After .ponding Sum py

in the county Jail, ne sent woru w
be would pay part of the debt but ho

i.i.f decided that he would pay all ci

it and get out Most of the debt was

rr medical services.
j .ivod 2000 for lniurie3

that he received while at work in the
- - '".paper

Zg Greece wben heto go back to
WM

WIFE MANAGES ESTATE

Annie B. Anderson wa. appointed

administrator of tho $900 estate of

A. Anderson by the county court

Tuesday.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

that Contain Mercury,
at mril

Suck
ivtif "J?"' ?7 urn on pwrrlp- -

" Ti Toil. O . eonumin .. . ' trtlu olrIT P"

TfirtunonHia trm.
Prtcf. TSe. P" KuOnkl T nruipl"-

ttmii Wit i eoiupuiui an. (Adv.)

Spelling' Bees

Become Popular j
in the Country

One of tho k s of J. E. Calavnn,
county superintendent of schools, is
spelling, llo believes that the aver-

age child In most of the schools of
and other counties of the state

knows less about the proper spelling
most of the common words In the

language than about any other sub-

ject.
As a result, he has started a series
old fashioned spelling bees through

county districts and has stirred
considerable rivalry between tho

schools that end In matches before
large crowds several times during tbe

One of these bees was held at Hea-

ver Creek last Friday night. Tho su-

perintendent pronounced D00 words,
that tho children bad bad in the

regular course of their work, and the
contests were arranged between the
fourth and fifth grades and tbe sixth,
seventh and eighth grades of the
Heaver Creek and Henricl schools. At

end of the contest about s

of the contestants from Henricl
were still In the ring and about one-ha- lf

of those from Heaver Creek. Af-

ter the spelling battle, tbe students of
two schools had an Interesting lit

erary program.
The children of Parkplace had a de-

bate the other night on the question,
"Resolved, tfcit tho one house legisla-

ture Is needed in Oregon." Four stu-

dents were on each side and tbe score
given by points.

GRAB SLICE OF

CITY'S STREET

OWNERS TAKE FORTY-TW- FEET

FOR PARKING WITHOUT

ANY AUTHORITY

METZNER DEMANDS AN EMANATION

Wants to Know Who Gave Right to

Do 8o and Why They Improve

Highway Without Plans

From Engineer

Charges that sfime property owner;
Center street had unlawfully ap

propriated 42 feet of the street ana
iha thev had Dlowtfd it up for park
ing were made in the meeting of the
city council Wednesday night.

Fred Metzner demanded from the
street committee whether or not per- -

n.iBKlr.n had been granted lor tne
parking of the street until only 18 by

feet waa left and what authority the
owners had to take that niucn oi tne
city's property.

Councilman Horton explained that
the committee of which he la cnair- -

man had granted no such permission
and that he would at once Investigate
the excuse, that they might have to
offer for improperjy approgriatins
nart of the thoroughfare.

The portion to which Councilman of
Metxner objected was oetween oetouu
and Center street, where he says

m ot the DrdDerty owners have
gone 42 feet out Into the thoroughfare
and that they have left only a little
aley of what was a street.

The membera or tne council tuu.u
r.ni nee the authority for such an ap- -

propriatlon and declared mat me
i.rnnertv owners of the city have no h
business to attempt street Improve- -

ment unless they aro worarog unuer
the direction of tho city engiueer or

have plans and specifications from hla

.hi.. Tha mred committee and the
.u 'onMneur will investigate the
trouble within tne wee.

a . tha mpptinir Councilmen Horton
Albright, Metzner, Long, Myers and
Beard were present, and Tooze, Hall
and Holman. absent.

JURY RELEASES ROAD

OF RES

. . . I

risinv Ore.. Dec. 8. topeciai w

Wilson over the body ot reter ae iu.u

hkibLnTmonrn.ng
. atno., m..... -- -. -

about 2:30 o'clock near tms cu
verdict released tne rauroaa cou.pau,

from all blame. .i. .
Tho hndv was taken to rn.

and over to tho brother of thej1. Olf Selford. and the fu- -

neral will be hew luesaay iu
.It V ,. ,- J U (Mf. I

cUi.nI tt.i waiaina uowu tun " i

.i.k hi. nortnpr. Bert Ellison toward
stirier's wood camp where they work- -

. ... t J .... ,k. tralr nnd.. Was I.ftrt. p.lllBOn UKU ICi. mw
walking on the county road and Sei- -

ford on the right-of-way- . It is proo-h- i

that the headlight on the locomo

tive dazed Selford so that he was un

able to get on tne traca in muo.

planeSSger

FAIR NEXT

t. . hatrnr rendition than it has
hoon for years, the Clackamas Coun

ts Fair association I. making prepar

ations for another exhibit next aum- -

mer- - ... ....
kt . mooimar or tne wkuu.u".

Saturday afternoon. M. J. Lee. the
secretary, waa Instructed to have the
premium list, ready for revision at a
Lu.in. n January IT and to have
.v. tntementa !i.I05

at the aamo time. inoiigu

he 'g"iacked a auorum of the
..vhnldora. rj an. were khiu.c
laid for a bigger fair next year,

naif GROVE VOTES

niv r.BOVE. Ore.. Dec. 10. At a

.i.. t .ha flak Oroya Fair asso--

homo otn8he,d7Monday

T?F. Ll,

tne aiai.iu pu.v.u.
f.ir a fund tor a iair next
Some preferred to divide theyear.

money between tho Oak Own . and

Concord Parent-Teache- r aesociatlons.
Mra John Rlsley resigneu

! dent of the fair association.

IF L V )& I

Direct from the mill to the

consumer at mill prices.
Special prices in 5 and 10

barrel lots.

OREGON COMMISSION CO.
DISTRIBUTORS OF

Steam Dried Beet Pulp

11TH AND MAIN STS. OREGON CITY

JURY CONVICTS

POSTAL ROBBERS

MEN WHO BROKE INTO OFFICE

AT WILLAMETTE ARE HELD

TO ANSWER BY COURT

HAVE OTHER PENITENTIARY RECORDS

Warden I. Brought Before Federal

Judge to Identify the Men There

As Former Inmates of Hla

State Institution

James Bliss and Frank Morgen
were convicted before the federal
court in Portland on a cnarge oi
breaking In and robbing the Willam-

ette postoffice on the morning of Oc

tober 14. The sentence nas not yei
been pronounced.

The case was trlea Monaay oeiure
Judge Wolverton and the verdict re
turned Tuesday. Tbe appeals oi me
attorneys were made and the Instruc
tions of the Judge In tne arternoor.
and the case turned over to the jury

five p. m. o'clock.
From test mony orougni out in mo

trial, it appears that both men have
pr'.son records; Morgen in san vi'ien-ti- n

In California, and Bliss in Fort
Leavenworth In Kansas. A warden
from California was brought in aa a

itness at the trial and he recogni'.ea
Morgen as a former prisoner in mm
institution. He said that Morgen had
anent a year in tho penitentiary un
der the name of Robinson on a charge

passing "bad" checks.
Th two men exnressea utmost con

tempt for tho Oregon City police who
arrested them. Morgen remarked
dllring tne course of the trial. "Bliss
tM me tnat ne was aore because he
walked Into the arms of some boob
CQpg m a bum town."

-- a Mnreen were arrested
ear)y on tne m0rnlng of OctoDer n

nffirem rook and Woodward on a
-- haree of ypgrancy. It was not until
th t dav that tney were connect
e(, wil, the crime. All through the
course of the trial and during tne time
nrceee.line it. the two men atouu
maintained their Innocence.

rhlef of Police Ed Shaw, Officers
Cook and Woodward, of Oregon City

..d Kaald Leisman. of Willamette,
were witnesses. Robert M. nanKiu
United States deputy district attor-- .

nmsecuted the case and Elton
Watklns and Colonel Lewis C. Gar
rigus represented the aerenaani

oqpron APPLES FIND
MARK ET IN kanomo

Oregon apples are wanted In Sa- -

i,th n n F. Frevtae. secretary
of the commercial club, has received

Mnm Inhn t LllllV ot HJ1
: : ... t,

BeCretary that he
woT.d "probab.y want several car. be--

fra th 1'nristmas nouuajo auu u
auotations be sent to

--- ------ .,.,.. lnciudes

ithn and other varieties,

SUES SISTERS FOR
BALANCE ON NOTE

... .V.. tnDonn kmi.irht suit in tuc
. , ,h Wednesday

. s,ster ol Mercy, a cor- -
" . lna.nnnnrt nnmas L. AUU-.o- ..,

v . p. Butler on a $5000

note given to him, with otners, in mo
1896.

Part of the note ha. since been paid
h,.t tho nialntiff ask. the foreclosure
on land given as security for the note

and for auch costs and attorney fee.
as he believes are proper, no tu.c6C

that with the interest the amount now

due is $3806.25.

ihantntelv alone In the wilds of
ri.rt.mmi near Elwood, in a

m,i. Vahin set In the foothills of the- - - - , ,h oarest

j
-- ..,.t- ..oihhor. Mra. Maggie L. Wil
son gave birth to a child on October
31. according to a report just turned
Into the office of county health oin-ce-

Dr. J. A. Van Brakle
A week or ten days aiter mo

tor and asU what proceeduro waa

md where sne coum
- VI U 'I h.l. k .artinrata or Dinn. i

physician gave her the required blank

and the mother filled out and signed

The report for tbo month of Novem

FATHER BECK'S

WILL IS FILED

INSTRUMENT APPEARS IN COUN-

TY CLERK'S OFFICE TO BE

MADE OF RECORD

DONATES ESTATE TO HIS

Pastor I. Made Administrator of

Estate by Court After Re.igna-tio- n

of Archbishop Gives

Peraonal Effecta

By the provisions of his will, Father
F. S. Beck, former chaplain of the SL

Agnes Baby Home, has given the larg-

est share of his $6500 estate to the
Catholic churches and colleges of
Clackamas county. Part of the amount
was given to the baby home of which
he had been chaplain for so many
veara and the rest went Into other
channels where it would be of bene-

fit to the cause of the church.
McLoughlln InstituU receives $1000;

$1000 to Archbishop Christie, for the
priest seminary In Portland; $1000 to
the Archbishop for tho Portland ca-

thedral; $850 to tho baby home; $500
to the convent at Mt. Angel; $250 to
the Institution at St. Mary's; $250 to
tho St. Mary's Home for boys; $250
for the St. Mary's Home for girls, at
Oswego; $250 to Father Placidua
FWrat nf the abbey at Mt. Angel;
nnnn tn tha Pater Provincial of the
Order of Capuchins at Lucerne, Swit
zerland; $500 each to ma cousins,
Misses Juliette and Sophie uossaru
and Anna Staffelbach. of Oberstadt,
Switzerland.

ArchblshoD Christie was appointed
administrator of the estate but Mon-

day resigned In favor of Father A.

Hillebrand, pastor of St John's Cath-

olic church, who was appointed by the
county court In his stead.

A irreat deal of his personal effects
were given to the Sister, ot Mercy at
the baby home and to other organiza
tions. In this list is an excellent li
brary.

FUNERAL IS HELD

AT

The funeral of John Btykes, who died
at his home in Central Point Satur
day, wa. held Sunday arternoon in tne
First Methodist church of this city,
Rev. T. B. Ford officiating. Inter
ment was made In Mountain view
cemetery.

He was born In Chesterfield, Eng- -

yand, in 1845 and came to wis coun-tr- y

30 year. ago. In 1903 he came to
Oregon, at first settling iu m .".
but moving to Central Point a year af-

ter hie arrival.
Beside, his widow, he leave, a

jhtor and a grandchild. Mrs.
Stykes will probably move Into the

of thecounty seat tne latter pun
week.

CASTOR I A
For In&nti and Children.

The Kind Yen Han Always Bought

Boars the
Bignalmre of

It seema somehow not entirely In-

appropriate for member, of a cat club
to fall out and wrangle.

ber show, that birth of the first twins
in this county since Dr. Van Brakle

To Helpless Mother
Alone In Wilderness

A Baby Boy Is Born

became healtn onicer, a per.w. u.
three months. The parents of the
children are Mr. and Mrs. Victor E.
HUI. of Colton.

In this county the number of birth,
vary from 30 to B0 a month and it 1.
only once in three or four months that
records aro sent to the office of the
county health officer announcing of

the birth of twins.
During the month of November, 31

births were reported. It Is probable

that Ave or six more will be turned In

within the next few weeks. This Is

rather below tho general average lor
the county.
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